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Summer Song,
i.

Sin m sg n w ith its rose,
Ki m nor is goao with its sweet-tit-

dewy nd its posies:
Lis! en, sweet!

Ha co 1 ill ef npplc-bl- oms
Asleep in their cratlle groon.

Its daises mi lull ntnl ia valley,
Its violets lilue lietwsen;

Iiss- ii "l.u o the b u bird lingers,
Its s ii ;.s hern tho rolrn sta ,

Its songs "f tho golden thrush's
Thr uh days mi l days,

I. s en. swoot !

Anil n cliu'lt that wns lir iIit with blitshp;,
A fao tlmt was gin 1 mi l gny,

Fled with tin golden tlniisbos
Aw.iy. away!

Ey-- that were Miib nmt tender,
Lips that were shy mill sweet,

Hands that were while and slen ler,
Listen, swesM!

Have left im nlono. m l the shadows
S.how that the night is noti",

Night o'ur I ho silent city
Hangs ilrear.

it.
Hut ntuitlier summer eonieth.

When the roses hud and bloom,

When the sha low. fl.so iilTrightesl

Fiom tho viob't-mai- led tomb;
1. step, sweet

When a nili of golden thin bos

Make mil ie.il the lien.
When over the clovers

Iluniineth a bnnd ef bess:
I. "ten, sweet!

When down in tint I oivon of lilie

The light win Is com-- nil I go.
Full of th sweetest iiiu-.-

I I w, winds, blow.

New lenves are on tho wii ows,
n is on the billows,

Tho milliner sea grows brighter,
The lily I ells ure nh.ter;

And swift nn I sweet,
till soundless (e t,

Hummer in her b'ne n null cone's,
Sunbright her w ndv hair.
That fl mteth oi the nir:

H"r face, like nil ,'ui;i I'k. th sweet;
II t gift i a garden whre lovers meet;

Lis en, s,,.iM ;

List, forth" night it is a:m is I over,
!.'', nml my joy it will be emnp'ete;
, while I euil you, my dainty darling'

lib, listen, sweet!
Clio Stanley.

THE PUEPLE PLUME.

M'rrore.l in the clear water, of the
Hh in o were the ;ray towers of

nnt'ietit castle.
The fourteenth century had just be-

gin and over the "rent Cerman land had
ruled A bcrt the F is:, the unworthy s in

of bis great sire, Kilolph, the. first of
tho ILtpsburg liii".

Wlien Hu loiph was but a simple
count, !in l before ho ever dar.tl to
dream that lie v.oui i one il.iy rule as
Emperor over giv it C rmn:i,, t lie ci'th-o-

Averboeli w.i- - ln.l by a stout war-

rior, known only too wll ai Everharl
the K 1, because he was n ruthless and
bloody soldier. Evt ilmui was a count,

ml y Ms castle ins but a robber's don,
from which the rod-- .aide li rd fallied
forth at the head of Ii is mail- - c'.a

ri. Ili ms to sci. : the property of honest
men weaker than himself.

Hut when Rudolph (if llip-bu- as-

sumed, the ti nil in crown, he fi w warn-iii- f

to nil the robber knihtn within his
dominions that their reiin of terror wa
over.

"Live in j a or war w ith ni"," sai l

the t mperor, and he meant
t very word of the simple utterance.

Anil Everhar l the U d, rowu bold
from a long career of crime, laughed at
the warning.

"All Ueriiimy's mi','!it cannot tear mc
from my walls nt Averlioch," ho eric 1 in

Contempt. I.t this new made em-

peror come, nn l I, the 1! beard of the
I.liine, will te ch him that he is no more
powerful hcraus! the doting monk, have
mumbled a few prayers over him, ami

placed ii n empty crown upon his held,
than he was when he was but the Count
of Ilupsburj."

And H'ldolpli did come at the head of
mni!-ehi- l army that made even s!ern

Everhi'rd wink in wonder.
A line of steel the German E npcror

"drew an un the castle, and curtly he

Sat down and united for famiii ' gnaw,
inej tooth and thirst's bi ter pan tofiht
his battle for him.

The wily warrior did not wait in vain,
for after bein; shut up within the strong
tower for f ur weeks, the desperate
Evcrhiird could en.lu c it no longer, and

so, at tho midnight hour, sal.ied forth
nt the lira I of his force and endeavored

to cut his way through the line of nuii ed
men that was crushing tho life out of

him.
The l r'.s knight, found foemen

worthy ef their steel, and, surrounded
by ovei whelming numbo s, the K'leui.h
Ited beard died a soldier's death.

Serving under Rudolph was a distant
relation of the ilea I knight, a poor, but
worthy soldier, named Conind or

and as he had neither lands nor
wealth, nothing but his ood sword and

prct'ty young slip of a girl, the (ierman
emperor bestowed the rustic and land,
of Aberhoch upon bis devoted follower.

Rudolph prospered and t'onried
thrived, and, after year, lial passed,
when the German ruler yielded to deatl
bis faithful soldier did not lon survive

him.
Ia 129S the buttle of Worm was

fought, which gave to Kidolpt.'g son

Albert, the imperial crown of O.rniaiiv,

the crown that on account of his cruel
od tyrannical acts, h i hi on de.ii d

b in.
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For thrco years after thnt battle tin
Herman emperor was engage! in wa-

rfarefirst with the king of Hohemin,
and afterward with the pope, lloniface
VIII. Hut when the wars were ended,
A bort commenced to reward the tooli

who ha I aided him to climb to the

heights of power.
Foremost among the emperor's favor-

ites was a soldier of fortune, I.udwig ol

Kurt, nu unknown advinturer, who ha.1

no right to claim kinship with the old
family of the Knits of A'teii-An- r.

The emperor wished to rew.irl this

I.udwig for Uis services, and so lit
looked around for some strong c.tstlo tc

g've to I,ud wig's keep.
The eye, of the tyrant fell upon tin

Tower of Averbock. Conrad of Kiphau-se-

was dead, and his daughter, Joque-line- ,

a flaxen-haire- beauty of twenty,
held her f a'hrr's lauds, ntid wa, toasted
much by the neighboring gftlla'.ls under
the title of the ''l.aily of Aveiboeh."

M my a U ran i lord had laid siog.i to
the heart of the. heiress of Avorboek,
nml report hinted that the young Lord
of Eberstinc was the favored lover.

The tyrant noted the C.tstlo of Aver-- 1

ot k and its fair la ly. lie sent n mes-

sage to her and proposed to wed her to a

nob'e knight of his ( ourt for the great
love he had borne her father, the dead
Conrad, Hut the spirited Joijuelino,
whose early life ha I) Jen spent in tho
tente li Id, and wii ) pmsossed a war-

rior's heart beneath her silken robes, de-

clined the cmpi ror's offer. She under-
stood that the crafty Albert coveted her
fair ciiatle for one of his favorites.

The tyrant was not easily bulll'd, and
a royal herald rode to the C.tstlo of Aver-Inc-

and made proclamation that Lu
of Kurt, cou-- i t i the dead lord,

Kverhard, the H lenish
claimed the doiiu u of Averboeli, and

that the emperor summoned the lady to

appear nt his imp i il court to contest
the claim.

That the adventurer was neither kith
nor kin to tho old robber lord was ap-

parent to all; but what just iceoould ono
expect at the hands of n tyrant, eager
to reward one of his minions.

Tho emperor affected to hear the case;
both parties male their statements, the
ndvi ntiiit r bi.cking his claim by twenty
rogues, who swore right stoiight'y that
they knew him to be the cousin of the
old red beard.

Joiiiieliiio wa in despair, for sh.; saw
that the trial wa, a farce, and that the
omp-ro- to d tide against
It r regardless of the truth, and,

as thu iast reso'iree, sh claimed
the "ordeal by battle," tile n,dit
of every noble when lifo or prop-

erty was at slake.

"tirant her prayer, most, noble em-

peror," cried the aiivertunr, confident
in his skill in arm :. "I. 't her pro luce a
champion, and if w ith a lance I do not
prove that my cau-- is just, then I am

content to h

Within one week .1 ipielinc must pro-

duce a champion in tho s's ready to
contend with I.udwig or lo-- e her estate.
The maiden counted that young Eber-stin- e

would light for her, but ere the
time came, on a touch of sickness tho

young lor I lay.

Tho trumpets sounded in the lists
the emperor and his court, on tho

appointed day, when Lu l'.vig c ist hi,
steel-cla- d gaiiutiet d iwn. Neither tho
lady nor her ch nipion seemed at hand,
but At the last summon, aislightly built
knight, arrayed in armor, with the visor
down, rode into the lists. The knight
wa, a stranger to all. A purple p'umo
floated from his helmet, lilt his shield

was clear of device.

"Ho, you, I'm pie ri'im !'' quoth tho
emperor; ' tightest tin u for the la ly of
Averboch?"

The knight bowed, tho trumpets gave
the signal, and the contest began.

With leveled lances Ludwig and tho
unknown knight rushed upon each other,
I ut heaven was with the right, for tho
horse of the adventurer shied, nnd 's

lance, forced upward, struck tho
helmet from the bend of the l'urplo
Flume without harming him, but the
lance of the unknown took Ludwig full
in the throat, nu I hurled him lifeless to
the ground, and then, before the empe-

ror and all the court, the "Lady of

Averboch" stool revealed in the un-

known knight. She had donned armor

and fought for her fair estate. Kvcr

after the day in the lists the banner of

Averboch as it, device a simple

Purple Plume, in memory of .loticlinc's
bravo deed.

No 1'hiiiirr lor Mlignllon.
O'.d Lawyer (to young partner) Did

you draw up old Moneybag's will.
Young Partner Yes, sir, nid so

tight that all the relatives in the world

cannot find n flaw in it.
Old Lawyer (with some disgust)

The next time there is a will to be drawn
I'll do it myself. Providence Tele-;ra-

A nurglnr Alarm.
Agent Have you a burglar alarm in

your house, madam?
Lady of the house Well, wo did

have, last week ! A burglar came into
the house Tuesday night, and fell over

t stack of milk pans. Talk fib. ut
alarm! you ouoht to have eurd that,

(Ibirlinaton Free Press.
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THE FAMILY l'HTSKTAX.

A Speeds Cure of svliooplnK-t'oiiK- l.

Mohn, a Norwegian physician, had in

his own family a case of scarlatina and
whooping-coug- After the violence of

the scarlatinal attack hud subsided, but

while the whooping-coug- was still
present, Mohn disinfected the child's
lidding with the fumes of sulphur.
,Just previous to the fumigation the

child had a severe paroxysm of rough-

ing, which led the father to hesitate in

his employment of tho su'pher. lie
wit' surprised and gratified, however, to

observe that tho disease was cured ; and

Ills patient's sister, who hud a cough,

the sequela of pertussis, wa, also cured.
These childicn were not inc'.u led in

the fumigation intentionally, but inhaled
such v.ipor u4 casually pormentcd their
npaitment.

In a subsequent severe case, the writer,

after tho failure of other menus, had re-

course again to inhalations of sulphur
gas, with prompt success, lie cites suc-

cessful cases of five month, in ago, and

children of varying age, have been cured
in this manner. He proceeds ns follows:

The patients are dressed in clean linen,
nnd taken from their bedroom to anothei
room. In their absence beddinf, furni-

ture, playthings, linen, clothing, every-

thing which the sick-roo- m contained is

si arranged that the fumes of sulphur
can penetrate to all. S.x and a half

drachms of sulphur per cubic metre of

in the room are burned, and

the fume, allowed to permeate the room

for five hours. At evening the chill is

taken back to the nnd put ill

abed which was disinfected ; it awakes

the next morning cured. It'jvue Inter-
nationale.

Ileatlli IHiiis.
Glycerine, which is the sweot princi-

ple of fats, should never bo used in its

pure slat i on chapped hands or !ip.
Oiluto with water and it will no longer

be irritating to the skin or to mucous

membranes.

A very pleasant drink may ba male
for sick people from currant jelly. It is

refreshing and grateful to the palate and

may be made a, follows: Tako two

largo spoonfuls of currant j'liy, and mis

it with a little warm water; then put in

one gill of syrup, Mpioc.e two or three
h iiions ie, and let the rest bo water;
taste and make it to your pa'ate, putting
a little cochineal in to make it of a fine

co. or; strain it through a sieve, an i it is

lit for use.
A famous doctor says; "Kit a good

bowl of mush an I iniik for your break-

fast, and you wdl not need any medicine,
I ni I an corn contains a large amount of

ni;rogen, has qualities ai t emi,: ipating,
and is easily ass inilated. It is cheap
on has great nutritive proper'.ie". A

course of Indian mea! in the shape of

johnnycake, lioccake. com or d

and mush, relieve by copious

ilraiihts of pure cows' mi k, ta which,

if inclined to dyp ptia, a liltlo linn
water in ay be nd ie I, will mike a lifi
now a burden well worth the living, nnd

you nee I no other treatment to correct

your nervousness, brighten your vision,
and give you sweet and peaceful sleep."

Deep in lit Earth.
In addition to bits of charred wood,

which we noticed the other day ns hav-

ing been brought up from n depth of
Sin) feet in tho nrtesi an well which the
It cks Water company is diilling, we

have been shown pieces of shell such ns

are common along the ocean beach.
These came up from as fur down ns .ISO

feel, w hich depth has now been reached.
These fragments of shells are found in
considerable quantity, nnd Mr. Ii cks
informs us also that two or three, piece,
of bone from the skeleton of a bird have
come up. The finding o: Mieit thing, so

deep in the earth is exciting consider-
able interest in the c iiiiiiiuaity, and the

inquiry natiiialiy arise", How came

they there? It seems pretty ennc'u-iv-

that ut tome period the strata in which
they were imliedd :d were not below the
level of the sea. At Rome tune thus;
shells were on the surfnc and on the
surface, in ages past, somebody kindled
the lire that charted those bits of woeid ;

some time that bird was winging about
above ground. Hut when was that an

by what menus were they entomb d in

SO tleep a sepulchor! Kill's k I (Col.)
Times.

A Iteuiarkiilile People.
A curious an. hropulogicai discovery is

announced from Spain by Prof. Miguel
Mnnt.hi. In tho vail ey of Ii 'lias, at tho
cud of the Eisteru Pyrenees, there ex-

ists a somewhat nuine eoi; group of pen-pi-

calle N linos, or dwarfs, by tho
other inhabitants. Tney are less than
four feet tail, are quite well built, with
small hands and feet, and are given an
exaggerated appearance of robustness by
broad hips and sb.iulders. A'l have red
hair; the f ac is as broad ns long, with
high check bones, strongly-develope-

jaws nnd fl it nose. Tiioeyes are some-

what oblique, li'ee those of Tartars nn 1

Chinese. A few straggling hair, take

the plnco of a beard. T.i skin is p ile
and fl ibby. Men nod worn n are so

much nbko that the sex can on y be told
from the clothing. Tnev a;e without

etlucation, and, being ridicu'ed by tho
other inhabitant", live by themselves,
and continu ' to reprodu e their peett bir
i'i's by interin rri.u'i' among tlo ,
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CHILDREN'S COLV.MN.

" SVIi-tt'- i lit n .niiir 1"
Hoso is pale ns January,

Kitty Snow is bright ns Ju "t
Lily is a dni k y,

Cnrrol cannot sing a t me,
Uowor Cross is gay anil merry,

Koleanoii King is far f oiu w iso,
Madame Craee is nwkwnnl. ory,

Polly Sharp? ha'h pleasant eyes,
Elder White is black and sliming,

Mrs. Hlnck is light mi l fair,
'

Sain-o- Strong is weak and pining,
Mistress Jtr is full of e ire.

Though cur il un "s lie lino or funny,
They can ninke our fume,

Loyal, leiviiie, bravo and sunny
We can tie. What's in a name f"

Anna Uoyiitou in Youth's Companion.

All About I'nir ol M Uiriin.
This is not a m i p stoi v out of my

own head, but a real story all about a

pair of nnttons.
Thero is a baby in tho story and a

small poodle dog. Tho poodle dog's
mime is Jumbo, nnd they both live on an
island.

Now Jumbo has tho whitest, softest,
silkiest hair you cvt r saw on a dog. It
makes him a line warm coat for winter,
but in summer it is hot. So last summer
it was ali cut ell, and then .bimbo looked
even smaller thau ever. Hu!. he was
cool.

And what do you think was done
with his soft silky naii f Was it burned
up? No, Was it thrown into the

No Was it done up in soft
tissue paper nnd luid away in a drawer,
ns bnby's curly locks nre when they are
cut oil? No. Then what was done
with it?

Well, on that island there live, a

tlenr old wnuiau, who knows how to
spin soft, white silky yarn out of soft,
white silky hair. S. she brought down
her pretty little el front the
garret, nnd carded and spun .l imbo's
hnir into yam.

And then baby's auntie knit this soft,
white silky yarn into a pair of soft,
white silky mittens just big enough for
baby. L:ttlc Men an Women.

ftotoiiloii'ti Jilttftciiirlit I liiiin.
Two women tame before a mandarin

in China, runs nn ancient Chinese
chronicle, each of them protesting that
she w as the mother of tv little child they
had brought with them. They were so
eager and s positive that the mandarin
was sorely pu.le l. He retired to con-

sult with his wife, who was a wUo and
clever woman, whose opinion was hold
in groat reputo in the neighborhood.

She requested five' minutei in which
to delib Tate. At the end of that tune
she spoke :

"Let the servant, intth me a large
fish in the river, nnd let it bo brought
mo here alive."

This was done.
"bring me now the infant," sh5 said,

"but lcavo ".he worn n in the outer
chamber."

This was done too. Then the man-

darin', wife cause tli luby to be un
dressed, and its cloth-- out mi the lii 'c
fish.

Carry tho creature outside now, and
throw it into tho river in the sight of
the two women,"

The servant obeye his orders, fling- -

nig t'.3 tisli into the water, where It
rolled about and struggled, disgusted,
no doubt, by tho wrapping in which it
was swnddled.

Without a moment's pause, one of the
mothers threw herself into the river with
a shriek. Sac must save herdrowning
child.

"Without doubt, she is tin true
mother," she declared ; and the man-

darin's wife coniman ed that she should
be rescu.-- nnd the t hiid given to her.

"Without doub', she is the true
mother," she declared. And the man-

darin no bled his hea ', and thought his
wife the w isest woman in the Flowery
Kingdom. Meantime, the false mother
crept n way. She was found out in her
imposture, and the mandarin's wife for-

got all about her in tho occupation of
dressing tho little baby in tho best silk
sh.o could lii.d in her wardrobe.

Must b'r.unlp ."
Little Kuth was so lortuiiate a, to hnve

a grandpa and a great grandpa. The
lived nt a distance,

and when ho one day appeared, to make
his first visit since her babyhood, she wa,
greatly pu.'cd by the repetition of
titles."

"Ho i, your grandpa, you know,"
aid mamma.

' H it I've got a grandpa."
"till, well, this is your

"Must I call him so?''
"Yes, if it isn't too long.''
"And what s.li ni I call my other

one?"
"Oil, he's just 'grindpa.' "

The litt'e brain took in the explana-
tion, but evidently drew hi, own con-

clusions, lor ever after Kuth gravely dis- -

tiiigiiished br two oldest relatives by
lifts ' '(treat-gran- p .'' nnd ".lust grand-I"'-- "

A Lover of Fine Cat Ir.
Mrs. Do Hobsoii (at the cattle show)

I think it is a delightful exhibition ; but
you don't seem to euro for linn cattle,
John.

Mr. dc llobson (who is somewhat
bored) - Ye', I do, my dear, when they
are cooked. New York Sun.

C, .ITNK Hi, 17.
TIIK USEFUL SAW.

The Origin Biiriocl in the M is Is
of Antiquity.

Now An Itistrtiuru', of Groat Utility iu

thel:idutrul Werlil.

The Crocks attributed the invention
of the saw to the act i lental I'm ling of

the j iw bono of a snake by Talu-- , wlm
Used I! to cut lllli II 'il a sill ill piece l!
wood. 11 iu.r a s ave and finding this

jiw one cise his labor, ho ma le a

saw of iron and thus shaped for man a

new and most valuable tool. Hut the
idea of the saw could be easily siisrgr-te-

to primitive man iu different sections of

the glolij by net idental notching if
metals, or the serrated bone, of fish. It
is said the original inhabitants of Ma-

deira found a ready made saw in the

back bono of a There is a saw-fl- y

with saws iu its tail, which it ucs to
saw stems, leaves and fruit to make re-

ceptacles for its eggs.
In ancient saws the teeth were d

that the cut w is made by pulling
instead of pushing, and tho teeth set so
that ten or a do. ii in sin cession slanted
one way and then ten or more were
slanted in the other instead i f each

tooth.
The us"d cross cut saws for

two men, also saws for cutting marble

into. slabs; and they had a tubular saw
for hollowing out a marble bath tub
similar iu principle to thj modern im-

plement. In the burned city of II
a picture was uncovered rep
two Cctili sawing a piece of

wood on a carpenter's bench not unlike
the style now iu ii'e and using n saw

w ith a wooden frame similar to those
employed, and the frame is t'ghteiud
with a rope nnd stick just as

have il, and was doubtless as fa-

miliar to the li itnans as it is to li'.
The first trace of a in Cer-ina-

is of one nt Augsburg iu the year
1;'.:iT, ami there are in,w two nour that
city which nre known to have existed
since MIT. 1! fore the invention of the
saw-nu- ll boards mid plank, were split
with wedges and hewn sin uuh by the
nxe. Peter the Creat of liu-si- states
he had groat ddlieulty in inducing the
timber utters of Lis empire to discon-

tinue this . il, and it is still rvscrted
to where the tools of civilization nre not
at hand. In Norway, a country of
b rests, there was not one saw-m- ill be-- f'

re I".::il, nnd the Kuolish bitterly op
pi sod the introduction of the !.

In Mill! a Hollander netted one
near L onion, but the
and sawyers would not permit it to
cr ntinue. No soli' us nt'empt to i i !

saw-mi- ill Kagland was agi.in m a ie

until l'.l'.T, when a large- Kngli-- luii.b r

dealer Liii t a ll to be worked b,
nind. No sooner W is it Complete than
tho sawyers assen b ed in lar.-- numb is

mi l demolished The C.,vi rnuieut
compensated the owner and a largo i,

her of the liotir wire un shod. A

new III speed dy replaced the destroyed
one and was a sncet-,i- Now, thev have
saws in Cleat Hi. tain so tine as to cut
diamonds, and circular saws nine feet in

diam ter, while the I'mted Stan , have
distanced th- E:ig'iii ,'inii a'm st reached

pi rl'ei tiou in saw mill mm hiucry and
wood shaping inachircs and tools.

An immense amount of lumber i

wasted iu sawdu t, but this wastagi
even is to be piaetii illy stopped by

lr. 'll. S. Smith, of Hrooklyn, N. Y.,
the inventor of tl.e improved veneer rut-

ting tu n liine, has applied the principle
of that machine to one for cutting iogs
into timber. due of the machines
adopted for Hitting' bigs font feci long
and averaging two feet in diameter, will
(III iu one day I!'.', "iint feel of hull, lii.Ollll
feet of or M'l.iKM feet f quarter--

inch lumber. Tl.e operation of cut-

ting reii - in Kit It iho surface of the
board, as if planed, so that the machine
is a coinbin- d substitute for saw nig nnd
planing. The inventor shows barrel
staves made from It.inber manufactured
by his machine an I ela ins that it will
turn out I "Hii) staves per l.Onn bet in-

stead of the 1,HU0 other machines pro-

duce. It will li volution; box and
small wood luatiiifai tor. ng. The Earth.

Hum lit Saei'.llee in Iinlin.
A stnn;e stciy of bum n sacrifice

con.es from the Madras presidency. A

.woman wns sup to bo possessed
w ith a devil. Ib r father c insulted an

exorcist, who sai l that a human sacri-

fice wa, noocs-iir- An'' rdingly one
night In r father, tho exorcist, nnd live

in six otheis met, and after sum; re-

ligious ceremonies sent for the elected
victim. He came without suspecting
treachery, nu I was plied with drink till
ho was senseless, when his head was cut
off, nnd hi, bloo 1, mixed with rlc, was
offered to some deity. Tho body was

then hacked so as to deceive the police
and thrown into a tank. The inur b

ers having boon arrested, hnve male a

full confession. I, mdon Clobe.

The Hirds of America.
Out of some 10, noo specie of birds

recogniz"d ly ornitboio-rist- there are
KV.) species nnd which make

their homo in North Annrca. Tin re

are also oiMity-t- others which finl
their way to this i n:.t inent as st .try t

nlh'-- co ,i ti ,1'hii ;o llei i.d.

NO. 12.

A Talk Ah ml Kilts.
Sni n professional to a

New York Tribune reported: ' Ill's
have two motions of the jaw in biting.
The first is s dt and delicate, and the

teeth j 1st scratch tho object thoy have

hold of. Then follows a quick, sharp,

powerful action of the j iw, and the'
slender teeth sink up to the gums and '

stay there. This bite is dangerous. If
t'ie teeth have gone deeply into my hand

always sm-- th w in. id. This seems

to keep the sweil.ng down, but always a
good deal of pain f illows. My arm has

swollen soni tiines, when a hungry fel- -

b w has given mo a nip, to twice its

natural si.'. U's strange, but there is

no harm in the bite of a well-fe- rat.
A frightened rat will li :ht, if cornered, '

and viciously, too. The way to grab
lilts ,t, t they cannot bite is to seize
thrill with a .strong grip just back of the

neck. T n y wdl howl like stuck pig;, '

but cm not get away, and are entiiely
until r control."

"S- ino say they can
charm rats," said the reporter.

"Yc," answered the man, "but 1

never Siiw a rat that could be charmed,

though I've often seen it triid. The

method Used i, whistling or singing a,
doleful The rnts will, it is tru",
cxlnb t astonishment at a shrill whistle,

but when tho animal is said to be undei

the mvsti-r- ms influence of the whistler,
I never saw one yet, if he was a little

liungiy, that would not send his teeth
through your linger just thu same as if he

had never been charm d. The whole

business is a humbug, nn l, as the cx

periment is always made with a tame

rat, people get nu ilea that llierc l

something in il, in are dupel.

Ulecli lcity Applied lo Agi if iltlire.
The M irq'iis of Stlisbury's country

seal jit ll.itlield, England, continues to
be a live example of what can ho done to
ai the auricu'turi-- t in h:s work when n

convenient source of power is nt hand,
sin h as is afforded by electricity. The

finishing engiti form rly employed has

been replaced by nn electric motor, and

rn 'iuly an electric elevator, employed
in raising newly-cu- t hay or con sheaves

to the top of the stack, has h en d

with marked stirces". Dspensiiig
with the usual horse or steam--ngin- e

'al or riipiliei'. fur tin- machine, the ele-

vator Is s'i'.p!iel with an electric motor,
fixed upon ;ts bed, an I driven by a cur-

rent broil lit by wins fnou a

ure-- 'J lie w ires are y transporta-
ble, so tlmt the eh V t r can be takeu
from stal ls to st ic'e in a very short time.

Tlie great, s; ra us over wliie'i tic elec-

tric o'i valor his been used at Hitliel l is
hall a mil ', b ng all th it i there

I. i' .e prim ip' is. evidently, ap--

to a far ti t range of distii-biltio-

an we shall s e '.hi' time when

our li.iio- West- in farms will be all

worked tuor or Ys with the aid f elec-

tric puwir. In re a 'nil i f water is
..va able, tlii- - is piriicuiary ea-- of ac-- i

rp.i inn nt, ' v it tic- ius'allatiiei
..f .i r plant to drive the

v n n ii s will in many s be below the
iailia. eo-- t of lior-.-- s and their nnteii-atir--

or that if a large number of

ind.v.du.l potable such

as an- now la gely in use.- - K i ctrical

World.

..In

t .. i'.iiladelphia
li on M- co. t e thing that

w s( in- - Li ,n w ith if
t.- M Mean ci'iesi i, the absence of

elilintieys, wii. eh in ot'ier coitati ies lorin
o prominent a fea'ure licit views. In

al! this Mpiny country there is no such

thing as a stove r hence no

.chimneys. In.lilieo the temperature
remains at about i degrees from year
to year, an though th" triv.-lle- will

feel iiiei.iied to keep in the shade at
noonday he shoul wear flannel uiider-- j
clothing constantly a. id a light overcoat
in th" evening.

The ionising is all done with charcoal

ia Dutch oi- iis mlt nit ..f do is, or in

eaithetn pots s n ilar to nir large-size-

plant jirs, piet y ti Ie with n.als, upon
whit- i sm. ll r j ii - ni" plac I. (' .'ini.eys
would Ie a sup ll lity, f.u unholy
wan: s a lire in tli- - b- u- - with the
tin riiiom tor m v r b iow the seventies,

and for the m reas m he obj cts to
hiliiS If HI coiis rv ,t ory by

p itting g'ass iu Ins w in lows iih n all

the w.ndso! Heaven are w Ie ,in- -.

H it, though he sin uid want it ever
' so badly, fuel enough to tun one of our

wasteful c inking machines would bo
' entire. v out of the ipi slum, since coal --

which is ino-i'- i:np ited from Hug-- I

t.,,,,1 '.!' p. r ton an wood (f'.'il

' pel cor 1. tli .. 'me is and
' prtroliu n se is i.e if j", p r gallon.

I'll: gill II III SO If.

A ll kn wu l.iwyi r in C.iicagn, who

wes also - - I r th monumental

repiilsiveiie s of lis unco at

tarke the prison r at t bar with
great bitt'lit. Th. j , l,e advised
him d tunes t .. ra' ion, ut

,(10- law. or loiit .iu d hi , tliadi : ' T ie

wretch bears Lis , in,r irtrr is Ian
anyone in iv im.1 it. Wry. In is ih ug-

liest in in I I'V- -r k " ' m i rllor,"
r. m r a the iu ig", ' u an-

v io - It "

0T!)c l)at!)am flcrorb

KATES

ADVERTISING
jonc sUi)ro, one insertion-Jon- c ifl.00

HjUiuc, two insert ions 1.50

Kni' Muiro, one mourn -

r"or liirircr advertisements liberal con- -

traetii will lie niiiile.

Mining for I lie Coir."
Jjong befoio tbeeriniso i sunset

Knislus on the farmhouse panes;
Lo-i- before tiie misty purple

Pown tlioibsta-.i- valiey imivs;
Wistful live-- ure looking tielilwards,

While the pa'ieni gran Inn sows;
And tlu old cloek "li the mantle,

Tie, tie, tic. goes.

"I i nr me. Jenny." erie- the grandma.
With hcr.siccs ubovo her brow;

"Iio be . it's so early.
Lots of tune to h tie' cows!"

ohms lion dow n tin' mountain,
And Cio sw.iilows w ing their round;

Scarlet sunlight Hashes brightly
ii'or the.ltisy la leu ground.

Anxious eyes are at the window
Looking il'iiv:, th" in a low lane;

Tiny lingers of ly tapp ng
la the kit. lieu w.n I iw pill".

"l ies, me, ,letin ,' calls tlio grnnilma,
"There's no peace in a tie- house;

Iio i.'". if yon can't be quit-- Co

ut onee and b toil the cms!'
Light theste-- that t the eh ver,

Tripp ng o'er iho in ad ov w

Two were 111 re together,
Talking sol'tlv. sid-- by si.!- -!

I'p the la ie coin nnd Snow ball,

lirind'e , Wltll te;,
While tho sunlight softly lin.-- . rs

I 1.1 a lit. II Sell's eheek aglow.
' (i.rls nr- girls." old grandma iclnspers,

As she se s tli- - ii through th I.on; lis,

"tliti-- I 1 well r.

Vi rv e irly for Hi- - e- w '"
- .I t .ii iu Aeeid-- u' .Wnvi.

iUMKii;u s.

A fine pli.r A ju-- - -- I" e.

Family jars ofteu I'J '' -- nt of family

jugs.

M in wants but little her- - below, and
he generally ts it.

A falsetto voice does not necessarily
imply a fa'sello ! :h.

It seem-- a that in its
very biith, should lil i'e.

Mild as tin- s.nieii r pin-rs are, tliey

invariably come t b ow-- .

Ignorance may be Irlss, but (ho hot
han tie ed a shovel is blis'i-r-

"Clrls think men - a ! s mi.'' says a
woman who has had thr-- husbands;
"but women know the are all stomach. ''

Some old dinner tutoius still prevail.
The 1! nn ins used to at their ban-

quets, an the habit of lying at public
dinners stiil pi'ev a'l".

"Titers' nr ov-- three I'leinml mcll-c.n-

in tin- wi.r. 1," an I oftiiis number
over live thoii-a-- ir- - by
friends for the man who is tinlei ing from
an at tack ;' i'

An ll iiahi gin gives awav at: origi-

nal poem with .very rile of soap he
"1'ii is s a s'ir sign 'li.i' tin- liter

aryiClltle is g.t'ilg tiled of Chielg.i
an is wa inrtin-- west.

An " u'.i.ii i inl.ea'or" has ben
invented. A uiai-- i man w h bought
one and Imiu in a father shaky
cond.ti ri after i ; says
trivance is h- kin of a Irani.
The cart 1. oil live i uiio ell llie "nine with-ou- t

a .v u- ei,- -,

Aii Opium Eater,
Chalice g in- - mo d iv an oppor-

tunity of seeing ln.w Ie- op; urn habit i,
pru tier bv its I.'k most
people, ha an !. a th "
lino-- ' '

:,.. a ittcan
' ... 'llilr wliCIIin I. '- i ' ll'l'l'l

'n shabby v oi ci, :!i livmg in
some . I in inent I, canu

pi with an or !o. oy .. iinre
liotlle. 1: ha a label . it a it it had

cell oiu- I. lie by a pr i r p: ion. The
woman laid d wu a w th-- ' drug-- '
gist took up tin . ;te tin nod

fil'V to his sin Iv. s and pouted into it

'rout a big tlass j j an ounce or so or

in in n in. a w i wa- - said. The

jWoiitin t lit li the iiolle in her pocket
and Went homo : drink hei-e- into in.
toxication. Su-- cling the nature of Iho

transaction I askc tin- man:

"s she an opium- a! I !"

"Yes," li" s o 1. ii, ,i in. an nnd

guiltv look. Iho iVvn C .' n.

Toe ii.'iliii i iiy is a profit
riblo one to ca iV , . A boy or a man
Will) is 110 to keep , lpi.iltlllrllt ll"
makes, h s a bled ju-- t so nun h capita!
stock to his charm r. Y.: ry employer,
i rv i - ra . I i enter into

' I'lisjuess ions w 1. billl.
I -- pullet ii ility In n g' . its puniishmeiit

'
in a thoiis uid w iys. in.nl and great.
Not 'long ago n pat' of the stock in a

large ublish.ng iis e in this t ity wns

se.z d by the sin nil to i'i fy a ontiipara- -

tivoly small claim, iustn-- of which

linn wns c uitestiu : : liiis.Lsig,.- -

able c ri unist.iiico one nr. simply

cause the lany. r . by the linn

missed his tram, and Il ls gave t,l; op- -

pos'iig counsel iu Hi" e ..n a vantage,

which he was .pi e'e t grasp.- - ;i;.(ien
Argosv.

A Pel'ttnoir litq tii--

Little ehnio - ;e iinr to recite.

I. ke most childn u I.e disl kes tin!

practice and his small wns lily de-

vise a way to on ii "f it.

This tune il was I h litlio
btltib. I! chin. uid ii'iiin ut, thou

be asked, co d!y :

"Isn't Marv's lil'b- iamb most a sheep

now, igratfpaf -- I) 'r :t Floe I' c .


